
K "m; es .....— *K SE», r,™ live» 34 miles distance from. 

Port Arthur: where they kept a herd of 
pigs. They had * little-money saved up 
and, according to the evidence, this Pre- 
Vtiit ctTe.todU-O» the -eUtoing named he 
went "to their shack and there shot them, 
and -afWvrdrîïS With the assistance of a

Cook 'wasNews from 
the North

made the repository xm 
day of a story which, if found 
true, will have an important bearing ou 
the question involving the boundary 
line between the Northwest Territory 
and Alaska,-and including the famous 
Klondike tliatricfc.

Consul McCook -was visited by 
Finlander, who gaye his name 

T V _ , Charles Waisner. He represented
Late Mews FM>m tpe Back party of four fellow country men wh ,*•* <* ti» *****

, • BoTeàliS. ] sunimer on .a projecting trip
j there he said they- had come across a 
j series of mounds constructed

—. , - stones, upon which appeared a number
The aianook QoM FieId8--Finn S Of regularly engraved hieroglyphics
., FinA 1 C-i^LlB^rïreÀ Rm,n ' ’ PT had. ****■ more or obliterate i

rina.a cairn UaarKea Bonn- ■ by the actions of the elements and could
’ datr line be but partially deciphered. Tie

• - yow - ■- ■ m-: <■*. -hi’- | mounds were arranged in regular order,
j running directly north and south. Th 

_. , x- j Finlanders say they are identical in ad
• Abdordltiffto those who have just ar- ways ’with the mounds employed by th 

’fifed fro» thelibnook district;■» they Russian government in making i)ou
fiavjng ^eft Orn'lSS^einKer 22fi’d,;’'it5 was ,

fv^'-saa W.*'*? xrdv/os ,, ,(- Their belief is that the moundstoo early to say whether or not the Ma built there-b^ the Russian
Bhok u^trjst, of . whieh Rampnrt is the-: to indicate The eastern boundary ,,f 

-centre, will regliaerthe great expectations their old-time Alaskan possessions, ari l 
• which W*fc%ëa*éd ‘fast lybar. The fact because »f-that belief they 
is, as the biStdry'tot Dawsbfi has shown, 4 'ut^fjbatidn-to Col. McCook 

•’ll taxes tW’ÿéàts in thfe Yukon region ; The Finlander is going 
to aiic'ettalu definitely whether fine "pros- !

^peçtS” wtfl become fine nfiùes of not. It 
whs in Î8W titot the Klondike cfoeov- 
erfes were made. "It in It®? wtoMmgfr» Sensa
i^n^ae a1ld PeMal Mt-ent Were dt“ One of toTmost sensational suits that 

regninea. ; . Dawson feta ever had is that of Isaac
- the Manook distnct. Last , B.. Krt against Howard and Roberts
ye^efod’hwcover^s were made. Th s for $10,000 damages for injuries 
winter sworkwilt (^termine thidrvniiK,. tained in falling through the Klondike 
Meanwhile, the discoveries of’ 1W7 river bridge to tow ice below. Howard
created a rush here this year, and Ram- ! -aflg Roberts 
paît is now a well iaid-oot and •Weil built 1 aiid several 
log cabin, camp or fiown'Of not less tha-i j jttred in the- accident.
1,300 people, of whoniaboutT,200 came j 'The sensatipnai part of the 

'W*# * I the Why in which Birt was treated bv
. - Ever since the new contingent arrived i a man named MeNeal, who was hired 
in June and' July these 1,200 “chet- | to attend him by Howard and Robert-, 
chawk,” as the Indians say—“chee- j Birt swore when the case came up for
chacoe,” they call them up the river, : trial at Dawson on February 21 that
new-comer or tepderfeet—have been the nurse had treated him miserably 
scrambling over àH the hills and gulches | He said MeNeal had- threatened to kill 
on “stampedes,* ’ ^ a ad all Sorts of wild | Him, to jump oh his chest if he did not
tumors are afloat as .to the result of | keep quiet, and to best his head off
their stampeding. 1 soon as he got well.
7 Some of the reports, appear to have He said that before bis doubly brok 
substantial basis, huit others are what en hip had started to mend he had been 
are known- as “recorder’s stampedes.'’ dragged over the floor by the big 
The performance in both is the same, who had hit him repeatedly in the 
but in the recorder’s stampedes some jaw. He was dragged across the floor 
shrewd old-timer in need of a winter’s every day to his meals. He told how 
grubstake Will -take five or six friends, MeNeal had Washed himself first and 
will go out on. the snow with ostenta then used the same water to wash tin
tions stealth, so to speak, will locate patient. When he would not settle for 
claims, .will form a mining district, $300 and his ^xpenses he was threat- 
electing the promoter recorder of it. and, ened. with “unusual punishment.” He 
returning to town, will gradually let it j testified that Dr. ■ Burke_ punished him 
leak out that they have made1 tre&çnd- \ unmercifully by working his broken 
ouslv rich discoveries. Then the most UP aQd down and giving it side

twists.
The unfortunate man will probably 

have to use crutches for the rest of his 
life. The case was finally adjourned 
until March 1.
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preeiate the high compliment and hasten Aet Üjré*, ^ cei^wn.j.op^jons, the . isw tor.nAi-nnto ^ past all humiin'resembtenca ;8«Ép:cion

that, they are minister of mines may give an exemp- jn, . r»k gxvuvw.*v pointed to PreyosL but he was allowed
jlitieian, once ini tion, in writiEgî ’to"-®* colliery owner .- r ** : - "» •~'r? ■ to leave towh. Taking the woman and-
s under some! to work more than twenty persons in » L - 5 " ’• fcy ehiidren with him He went to Oliver
». fln mine with but à 'single shaft; but none q «.o Sçaffold He Ee-AffinilS His township After staying there a few
oe*v- sounü on CoBditions. apply --.W **-.•**£*?. - -. im*tths they wtmt East ahd were fol-

..... t .4!^-«fey’ ii„i . InnoeflnCfl“»Oene'ni tne lowed by deteetivee- in their JFeâderings. ;
that it, was - Assuming that tfle Review is fiiwrect , ‘Jafl. Yard. At Pembroke the man was arrested fiosr

oeniM ttue-fence, Of -on thev.,fence, .ion =_ i^. res din* of the law.,-it w<mld jeml". larceny and sentenced to seven yee«
atiÿ impdttàfit question-of local or gear ,ts. , ' m;nifiter of mines, who is--I -fr-—,— imprisonment. tHe made;a contoesion td
cral inîTest ^A'daÿtor two ago Mrr tkat the ,ate minuter qf tnm^vWHo > . - which- he charged the woman, jGautifer
T>nnsmni£s : riu*r siiâgestedT' fhâif'rthe swed the Perl?,t . pbrt Arthur, >lareh - It.—“i submit, with' the cHme.ci.8he *fls ,anresteil,'r,iMt!
Du snyur s oVtoboinn" nf repealod tjie law in so ffit,i-ls but you are hanging an innocent. Ton tiitned Quectl’s - evidence and itowas.- eii
time /wag,bfiWRtfiue.-for W ^ eoneeeneA-. wa»* il« law., broker,, The are only doing your duty, but I am in- W evidenewtbat PrevifibtWiis costicted,!
Mr. DunemmrSiyrailway frap Welling- ...” ro™panT violates the law.iega.Hy naeent.” These were Oliver Prevoef’s Jdatice Armour presiding. Never were;

- ton" to- the leoelti iend---of ,the'^slamd,,tor ■”_* t ! Thp Review asks whv worda to Radciiffe, the hangman, when more scathing words addressed to s . at
to Combi,'1 tvtich is about midway "be- or or n _ ‘ r , , remitted the latter requested him to hold out his prisoner 'than those which Justice Arm-;
tween the north and south enWbt. Wn- this state of affairs s - ■ - - -arms to be pinioned before the marciji to oilf uttered when, sentencing Prévost.,
couver isïaiàd. ^fhe ' Üfffles dii’ not dié-.rW conti%« ..ufider. the Se^m govern- ttle scaffoid this morning.,;.-, •-iC- )#$ ^

, nitwranowMon and therefor! the^.m-nt aty^Jal tbf ne*w inspector? The ,- oiiv.er Prévost, condemned to death for ' f 1/ l" tf'f fi ■ :-.r- . > I
■ - ^ ‘o ’’'tQ^'nplity otxVto late government-hw been the murder of Rene PflMWl»d Ferdinr If yiftQ *;tCL ' “ ' !

m t bebmd the .fence- , ^ reversed in many things; why not ip and Corner oh tfle February, llV^il ;lsi ot-.V ni
crmtemporTiÿ’s i««ic m:good ^ ï-l" enforce 1SU7, was hanged in th? presence of . '

-tiïgiàœ^ïr®... ... - ■ «sœssassBss^ ■■r^ÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ^srarsejssfi I’NESW”'
«mist,-fi»W?tical,nr tnip ir ••U’rnrrtnHnu of the 15,1 on the -street by the gaol. ' * -lefeo»—•«; - ..
otherwhto, -or ^*and ,coM>cte4 of .^n|g, Nb . popaible mtorPtototi^ of the . . nWici^ 'aleu.a--•-1
“bebind' the fence.” The awkwardness language employed l»y tbe. Ttmes can be ^ .1 fie ^iarch ^.the SeafEoid ^ ?
ainà unïhttfiess <0 this -fiositMm wifi be codstrued mto-^timsd’ uot Mr. Dans- began ehaflp at 8 o’dock. afld,waa
apparwi’ ' even to oui» ’ fconttemporaty muir or any other-petooit; nor was-any too fotioweA by Prevosf dressed
whep;|gWme* decîà J justification givfitffor " ^de & WüSTi“S2:

its optetoB on such questions . as pjy m the Ookmst of this morning. ‘ e. .,Bev. pr. Neaslt, and Gaol Sue
“Doe* Death End All?" or The Npw Our contemporary would seem to be Macdonald. Daring the marefi t Washington March 17.—Advices have
Gateebtam;'’ with which our contempor- mere anxious to “hit the Times than prevost’s face bore i haggard appear- been received from Manila which indi 
ary enrichies' its Sunday editorial page, it is to secure the construction of a ance. his Ups moved rapidly in -prayer, that the „limax raav occur „t anv

Hat oh the question of thé extension railway to the north, as it appears to , but no sound came from them. The move- £*te that t e climax ma. occur at any
of the' E, & N. Railway to Comox, or forget that the question can be debated me»* ®S steps °“f*

..s*»- .ri»—>|
“in ,ZToi“L U'w’.nd * Tbece T-.Z, *. k, .1» pra—l ' £ g"'*»-" A*

in behalf .of Senator Templeman that to give Victoria connection by rail with ence. addressed to the Virgin Mery and (llHl,atctles- _■ -- ...
he also would be pleased to see the the north end of Vancouver Island. Dr. , Jesu* The indications ate that hostilities may
road extended. And both will use their Helmckên, sen., has beén an earnest ! < Priyin^ for Mercy, c f end within a very shore time. President
powerful influence with Mr. Dunsmuit; ahd enthusiastic advocate of the pro-( On the march he walked with fiïtértog McKinley has been advised,
tojnfleee-him to see the matter in the: ject for many years, and troth by voice ’ step■ but not sufficient to give those as- t More Prisoners Taken,
some' fiyfht. There are seveiral iinan- and pen has tried to arouse public in- «>»Ung turn any troitole. During the ad- Manila, March 17, 4 p.m.—Company G
swerable arguments in favor of the . terest in the question-. That he has ^ ^ toe prayer.00" ^

early elusion of the railway AH not zltogetter ailed £ ™*™<** ^y ; Ail preparations at the scaffo¥ were
the -vast i.area of land through which the Colonists belated advocacy of the . qmckly made by Radchffe and within of the rebels’ arms were hidden or
the extension would ran, as far . porto venerable doctor’s pet scheme, ai-j a half minute from the arrival of the tjlr<>WI1 intQ the river. - f
as Crown Mountain, is the private pro- though it may well be doubted if the ! Patol, toe ti*p was sprung. The engineers threw a temporary
perty of the Dunsmuirs. It should be cause can be advanced beyond the • ®V*^ ,®nd bridge across the Pasig river for the ar-

the agricultural lands, Ae rich mineral tactics of toe new advocate, j where^a couple1 of board's h'ad 6éed IbostF ^bnf to-day. -- •" -V-^ ground Woor will load up a sled wltlu
opened i up to prospec- The Times, in reply to a presriag, m- -l^'iisÉM,--jfaadlfe' friiétfo>erft^jhe Reports from J the rebels nre to the tent, stove and gspb «t if specially im-

totoXfflwTtlit. timber lands should be vitation, said that it waft.favoraljie to doct^5&.■‘fetfefet'‘tliut tHfeWeceot arilon of Amen- presetonable, «4p-:;taSîb:?t*lÿik'À pair of
’ V'â&SWÎ*'*’ îff this immense latent the construction of Abe-J& fit Nc.Rufl- r<Shs- in rétirinig; to tMéir established lines blankets and a;1 SlendeV stock of food,

wealth, to the extent of a little less way to the north end of the Island, ^ fla'wAdtf • n> ti*er pursuing, mates the rebels think and with the theraaemeter far below
than *660,000 acres is the private fio- provided the railway àÊfiUit would do , k W . .. «erowUi.ewh.eM-f) the .new gulch and

•* . , rvv, • _• - xj rt,^.-W».v usk, TSmak-’-'fi»'* eovoeea the the RPlse^having.stopped!beorigg. ils-,: Itls.knowu that a rebel organization making miles of locations, will recordpertyb<«f the owners of the JE, & N. the o . Tb . - ITie badj» w.*8 allowçfl .Uf, hangjfpr, 30 exists.'In Manila, and evidence is grow- them with: toe new recorder, paying fees
Railway. When operated in the. in- Corbin rallwaj for the; reason . that it . ,niBUteg when #t waa, tal^ni down, and jng that there was a widespread plot tv of from $2:50 to $5 for recording, and
terest of the cdtintry - railways develop believed that road woplfl assist in de- placed on a couple of boa id# bea|flf! the. aMassinate the Americans, the signal be if enough *go the recorder gets a win- i reached here to-day.
and J>uild up toe country through whiçh veloping the JBouuda^,AMeek-!»WMxy' machine toab had^taiieÀ tte. li^^.The' mg the conrSencement of hostilities. The ter’s grubstake in fees. He and his I to the shaft early in the morning to in
they pass and hence.the owners of this and because it would M* cost the coup-, seek wasfiound to hare been broken and servants were instructed to kill their ero pals unload their “discovery” claims on j spect toe effects of the night’s fire,
sniendid domain wi* be the henefi- trv one dollar of subskNb Ito M». Cok-ib -Saa m-.tantaneoas. A jflfy^wa» ployers, , , .etputUy tenderfoot agents, of syndicates . The fire had thawed much more than
jieadM domam wire ^ the. Mnen try ope t-nmanriied èn thé spot by a cordSer and The faithlessness of the native* w aid Eastern capitalists, and the “chee j.usual, and . the flikt frozen

ii- thé usual verdict was returned. The ex- illustrated fly .the action of the comtois- cnacoee” are the happy owners of fiolidly. He wis leaning over when the
been diK$BP«$; at lpM we man’s body Was buried in toe sioners who caipe here to offer the ato' “daims” half staked in the" snow. T'èarth caved in.

hâve placed 4% advantages of angle >f the gaol ysïfir by toe gi& wall legiance of the Island: of Negros.1 It is On the other hand, the* are bona fide i bones were broken by the gravel, 
rail copaeetion with Union, where the the Ttflttoay against toe:cost and-found and fence, but an effort will be made to now known they were In frienfflly com- ‘^stampedes,” with tangible results m Charles A. Dunn, while at work on
Messrs Dunsmuirs own and onerate a out which outweighed -the other before have it buried in consecrated grotlnd as mnnication with Aguinaldo While here. good “prospects.” Whether these pros- No. 126 above, on El Dorado creek, cut
Messrs, uunsmuirs own and ou» J* favor -, X he becanm reconciled to the church prev-. The reJyds, have been resuppfted with pects will be justified or not on reach- one of his legs to the bone. He was
valuable- coal mine. In our opinion the .... , r. . . . ious to his death and received the last ammunition and are making smokeless ing bedrock is impossible now to say. at the bottom of the prospect shaft,
Mèesrfl, Dunsmuirs have everything to against the prooect. Unr position m re- rfteg , ' J?‘ powder. Sixty days from now will tell the story, and displayed his nerve by climbing
gain, and will incur very little risk, in gard to E. & N. Railway extension is* He made his last confession tfe *jRev, Every hut Between the -city and the I might tell you, said a late comer. >f out. With blood gushing from the deep
building» this road. They should have precisely the same as In respect to the ’Father Neault last night: The >5verend American lines is a heap of ashes. the good reporta from Quail, Idaho Bar. wound at every step, be climbed the

* hniti il?Wars *en 'l Corbin railway. If the É, & N. Rail- gentlctoan and a sister of St. ^Joseph After seven o’clock in the evening a Little Rear, Gold Pan, Texas. Baker twenty-foot ladder and fell fainting at
! way Company want a charter, the passed the entire night in the condfemned death-like silence psevsils in the city ex- and scores of other creeks, but they the feet of his partner, who was work- 

OOMINION PARLIAMENT. | -,-h, of wav fhm,„h ift»ds and map’s cell, administering to him;'àU' the Çept from the footsteps of sentries or would be merely blank, names to you and mg the windlass. He will recover.
- o----  right of way through canton lands and ^ièhâ’ cdfiébiation fife offices Afford: their challenges as an occasional civilian the stories would be the gossip of the
WhW Victorians were luxuriating in all the other ordinary ««cessions, we itossed a quiet ^Ight, is halted. J .

the ’ ‘ brilliant March sunshine and say by all meanâ give;-toPm what they though at times he “! ’ 1 About three hundred new saloons have
baltftfÂéfibyrs of spring, toe ceremonies want; but if they ask for. a aubsidy in Broke D^wn and Sobbéî. •^H^W^7hél^fi'Ato^C’ma'^

* ■ • irfi,m , . . . , fonds of pflsh from cithpr the ProviB: :ciipflxion, witn tlic,,.result tuEt ni3nyat tbe opening of the Dominion house Dominion government we The early hours were spent with-1 towns- drunken soldiers are to he seen in the
yestefflajr. were carried on in murky c,al fr D ’ men. 1 At 4 o’clock this mdrding he fpU streets.

' winteF toeatoer. Nevertheless it was ask “ *turn’ what w™ the into* si doze from which he wakened at There fsf an impression here that Jap»
au 'l&presaiVe fitoction and as the Pr?mise to* do for the money they ex- 5 and from that time on he spent the anese fir tie, »re supplying thé rebels with
despatriés announced, toe attendance '?«<* to receive? How toany miles of time |n prayers and meditation. . At 7 arms. Tho Tftpanese papers are urging

road will they build; on.rihat terms will o’clock breakfast was offered him, but Japanese mediation.wfiMbfcdargest for many yea^ Lord «*d * he declined to eat anything. The ex,,, ,ihe residents are chief-sufferers Arom
Minto'a ;first address was an interest- - , ̂  ’ ecntlon Was a; perfect’piece of work, the. present state Qf affairs. Food
ring: etie^ * ajttd tile -hints supplied as to. how much pér naile do they wa ? Rf.deliffe doing hM work quietly. moditlea have doubled and trebled in
the titftioOk- for the coming session will question from our point 6t view to one The crime for. 7 which . Preyost price and many SUM of biMfpess are at

• ‘“53 rLtST *7** I -»» «7-V
s:-k The dgtimations respecting the de- people of the country., *r--'

If it can be shown that the granting
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Klondiker Killed.

The dangers of Yukon creek mining 
are well illustrated by the death of 
Charles Paterson on claim 50 below, on 
Bonanza creek, the news of which 

He descended in-
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AÜ His skull and many
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i Tried to Bribe.

camp. -f- 4 ;
Since September 10th. there have been M. M. Reeves has been sentenced to 

almost daily stampedes. If one man or 0ffÇ- month of imprisonment and a fine 
a half -dozen men tried to follow them of $100 at DaVrson for attempting to 
out it would be useless; bat when real bnbé H. M. Martin, the inquiry clerk 
development takes place it will be easy at the g«d commissioner’s office, 
to ascertain and- report facts, .not gos- jReevés -had a dahm which he wished 
sip. The most deveiopmept work is be^ rocOrd; When he found that he was 
ing done on the creeks prospected last ! makjln«. P^ress he came to the
year. Nov 8, IJttie Mnnook, owned by conclusion that it was necessary o pay
ex-Gev. McGraw and Gen. E. M, Carr, 1 lorJf*e. ,work; . He offered Martin a 
of Seattle, has the most labor on It, ^Mntewnt m the claim That of-
sm'ne thirty to-forty men being employ- flcia f mf^"ned \h* auttrorltles w,th tbe
cd or; on “lays.” - Early in November result «bote stated.
T'lro-iMeGraw. the governor’s son, part- Suicided at Fort Rampart.

The Peace Treaty. - ned a $7 pan, and their panning, runs h. J. Migncrey, of Massachusetts,
Madrid, March* 17—The Queen Re- *«*dily from, to^ceets to $1.50 span, who arrived on the steamship Al-Ki, re

gent has signed the treaty of peace be- The greater number of claims onritttie ports toe suicide of John Snell, ot
tween Snain and the United Staete Manook—there a re 25- in all—be- Sausaltio, C*., at Rampart city, on the

Washington March 17 In the ab- developed. No...4, .in which Noble Yukon. Snell hung himself with a
sence of^aov direot diplomatic «mo- -Wallingfprd, of Seattle, is interested, who. He had ma^ a previous attempt 

^mention between the touted State», and *2£?S*&*S!.*!. wWae.;te».7mttfaig an arteyy, bnt the

5@: ^B^SSSSSTSSBSt T
,, üSrJlasttWB

• hSybiS3TiS^ bLfnV^’vnv tl TtLm state» paying: well alreadg* Discovery on 55 years old- He has a son and daugh-
‘Æ* A The ma» who speaai ehvoy to nohfi: the ütoted State» I<uh7 Ba, is a[R0 ^ymg, and the “old ,ter Hying in Sausaltio.

im government of the probable dates upo.i- „ A laH. ‘ Vent a* all' working
h i!*?■‘inure blood isn’t ***jj£. ^tVtte^é^ian^^nV of &tfe hnrd 0I> blunter. Hoosier and Quail, with

saisis i?in^rren^^u“ r^rtsT'A 9tanCT? ,litfle;.morc Itan torPoriunctory Thpre (s g0’d re^ôn, tit btiieVe that
WF bto b££dp4*£ ^ ..many of those who céme Bere toil! not.

be actlvfrand keen. If y^fee^the brat?' Wrest j|br the-oc««ttn’wm- be aAy ratefiuitf;:

•B thST MckW. No decreed the subject will *«:«»* *$1 k S
«TtheFeceon^eSert to A w^k heart] , be pubHshed in the offimal gazette. ^ ”

slto SITUATION IN THE ISLANDS.«ta- ’0S^Àlask^^torati^ C-om^Siy:

. diseases. .„t':... ' •!*'*.* ' * ., *lf ’"—®------ - ^‘“wtoit tip the'-Yivee with a detachment or
The.best of ill knoU-n btood purifiers is Hongkottg, March 17—According to soldienf; to pr’CstoVe order -ialong the

?le®S5" “ - the correspondent of the Assbcrated - Hvêr. - A 'smalfor detachment of fifty-is t-r-
toe Sf^tiveanTfilU tbelrt^S* Press at tbe l^sis.has not yet five mWi vlndw Lieut. Edwin Bell,

■Sd^be rich, rad blood of health. It i* i8*"-Jfjbit Kigbth Infnntry, U. S. A., was loft hewn
the great bloodimaker gnfl flesh-builder, Ajo M tbe sithafion lS.fne inability of Thertf1 has been no need of their ser-

. It cure sell forms of eruptive skin diseases, toe ywericans and resident* tb estimate viees to keep the pence, and there is lit-.
: tt, cures 98 per cent."df all cases of cpn- the numbers resq-fftceS and" pteps of the tK" likelihood that thov will be called onttasEs ziïz™* —f. - ? “

health to the muscles and activity to the *eir and to^ge them sue got- By common consent Lieut. Bell has bo-
b#ein. Thousands have testified to the terms. A tnajority tif British ana other coœe a sr,rt of civil governor of thé dis-
benéfita.. derived1 -front the use of this residents, however, are of the opinion trict
wonderfU medicine. All medicine that toe extermination of the Tagalos thp work 0f settling public and private 
XX Howell Of nerbv yerrwco. ind. thb °niy guggantoe Of peace, that toe» dispute8 of aH kinds, and even the act

»d£ el^I=Hth7v„rfofD^yt ^Ukm ^ t °f *«<"*«** the marr:a«e
rtoiosch trouble - nervous dyspepsia- There tie, but that they will dodge a mçetmg A Rm,„d«rv Vin»
was a coldness in my stomach and „a weight with Americans in force. A Ronndary Line.

United states Qqesul Williams said:Kntâtim-^vafhLelSdîcro^ my stomach; had a “I don’t expect to live .to see the end of 
ridge around my right side.,and in a toort time toe Wltif"’ “ ‘ ' ' U
I was bloated. I was treated by three <ff our best vq, '«.-ïlhonî&nf*' '(iiiéÀtloned Severn 1 physicians but got no relief. I was so weak I liie correspondent questioned several
could not walk across tne room without assis- generals as to the number of rebels and 
tance. I took Dr. Pieree-s Golden Medical Dto the replies ranged from 20,000 to 100,- 
rove5;na£f«t aftXh,1 u« to. 000. The estimate of the quantity of 
few bottles. It cured me and thank God my arms possessed by the rebels are equal- 
cure I» oennoneat" ly uncertain.

.

com-

m

^nr&omàkéaè-ot the Yukon prove thatfthe . ....
atfseÿéibnë1 ot the opposition on that ( a subsidy to this r<Mjd of half a mil-

?$ohiST«t% W*e UûWâWtttiteâ^ tyrnttodim 'm* ^
*h ttè stVWpk of a te^ra^ii' liifê Wo-c-ewiepf orga^ffà

the KhtoKwm WeÆr Aettitoté advantage,,, of, ft» peogfc ,of, ft* ^

" ' ' t - U Y _ 1 city—and the company Will accept the 
The rearrangement of the electoral JLh flnder as to got-

this city is, -after all, a very simple will be as1 earnest an advocate-it 
màtte#Q*ey required rearrangement’ could not be a:tow discreet one-ot pub-

- very flltiéh. Ontario toast be ungénry-^rto'aid being granted as the newspaper
rüandèïéd : f3t : ^ihât-js'iiwned and cenfrolled »by. thé

Th^, fipyernment’ to evidently: .desirous..; ra&FfyF, ^tofeMçj^^^t* • % V 

/■vrot-^atoeetening. .tbe session gg-ltouch *».>:ia<I «. ; ASb^StW-aNOmtitaie 
■ possible, owing to the late date, at i'v.t -'1>’ i32Ui_ -it’ll
which" ^Âie ^parlTanïent baa Wen called ^ H’Th^h' the1 Affiericnn» fxwe f t6 
together,l''i)ut*»the,*electbrai 'dtotricts ”biri, Kjlléâ &Ü& Wiirieea Wounded.

- gffiüg&’aaî? £ «(• «ttos-mto. ». K.nn^iSLl w Wk by ’*"«« -Wt toW Bttariledff. gOBOTiiyloI. 
on ™*(dl a*. Washington volunteers. TWO eQtmqnl» fit

/-fhe week, land "When totosummerqrriyee tbe Washington ; «Kl,; Gtoflgan regiments 
"V &; âfl pitibabilit^ tbe^ geptlemen be- were sent to the awlMMce qf their, oonay'

Ejfid Sir Charles Tlifijiier' Will be Sweat- rudes and drove the 'r^fïs' irogk (n front,
7 . ing profusely and patriotically in I their of the 2tnd regulars, ifl>P<alsp pngageil the.

efforts to make a little political capital <*”V- Two Am'ertoau,solter8:9-e^ killed,,
efforts to fiiâlte a utue political capital an(j OBe omcer >nd thlrteep privates were
for the next general election, which is woundeA The enemy’s loee.yraa severe. -,
now within measurable distance.

This Is the picture of 
9u . a ma» wh» is 

healthy,. clear-1. ■
: fei

tic
b-

ortw
dW

r.'-’ Sucker Lake Gold.
La*, arrivals from the Lake Teslin 

country, who came out via Sjcagw.-ty 
and the: Atlin country, report mining 
to be'actually going, on in the vicinity
M Surprise," and Suckrir. The 
creeks tiyit have been' discovered there 

, are. ^noribu'of gurfirise Lâkë and are 
'believed tb be'^in ftoe Northwest Terri
tory, although’ that will be'a matter 
for suljaequent+ determination.’

The winter arrivals from Lake Teslin 
are some of the men Who started over 
at ÿCar ago for the Klondike by the 
much tatked of all-Cariadiaii route from 
Fort Wraftgel. They feiind a miserable 
tfail and' only toe'- most perseveriuy 
kept -on,””* -

new
.

1 r.

m

m:• S«.«v.'
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Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will yie'd ti

the use of Carter’s Little Nerve Pills, aid 
ed by Carter’s 'Llttie Liver Pills. They not 
only, relieve .present distress but strengthen 
the .stomach and digestive apparatus.

ES

- 1 - ’ Jotned'*the • IteWts,
Sun Francisco, March"lÂrVThe following 

been received "from Manila: The 
«gteanT-A. daily paper” pübfished ’hère, 

“BiyÇoraoral John,; aff., Hayes, ^f

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT,
o lias The blood is made pure and the 

system kept clear of impurities by 
the daily use of

The Nanaimo Review directs attention 
to an authorized violation of the Coi l says;
Mines Regulation Act at Union which Company D, First California volunteers, amm* ■»'»*><*««» ». «. »-« -

,those whose duty it is, to see that the law lae{ Octobee, - He marrted 1-TUpino and 
’Is eutorèfed. Tbe Act, which ia pract c- fwo days later deserted, ip the insurgent 
ally a çbtiÿ of the English law, provides lines. This was the last hj|i,regiment heard
that nottotore than twenty persons shall of him until yesterday, when, In burying 
vnai no* / the dead Insurgents, tney-.capie across hisbe employed at one time in any mine un- bodjr ^aled with buftoté, with the clothes 
less there is a second opening or outlet. of a firet nontenant of the Insurgents.” 
This provision is daily ignored at Union. MInl#tefg Law7en, Teacher., and other. 
We quote the Review: whose occupation gives but little exercise,
- “The Union Coal Company has betoi “JouUl use^ a*(jeb[H0Q]at(I^4 one is a dose' 
operating their No. 5 shaft at the Union xry them.

’
On his shoulder* has fallen all■ft Abbey’s 

Effervescent 
Salt,,Five Finlanders claim to have discov

ered evidences of the actual Russian 
boundary Une from hieroglyphics on an 
old mound, which, if established, will 
make Klondike within the American 
boundary. The Klondike Nugget of 
.February 18, received by the Times to
day, says:

The office of American Consul Me- ;

-2
rf»'-c
an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 6o cents a large bottle. 
Trial size -25 cents.1
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Scene at the E 
m% Place ii 

. Sing.

She Went Calmly 
and Death 1 

stantanei

Sing Sing. X. Y., Mai 
day at noon Warden S 
again notify Mrs, Place 
her execution 
her quiet* was and lie 
come, Mrs. Place, so tha 
jio misunderstanding, h 
ready on Monday morninj 
The woman looked at t 
simply
m,v trust in God 
few comforting words an 
Mrs. Place cried a Httiij

Bore Up Wonder*
Yetoerday evening Re- 

Yonkers, came. Many, 
yiijtommri attended Ms 8d 
’ sflent the sdgbt in the ! 

went, and to-day In- 
Place for death 
woman had no eonsolatj 

- file. She promised that, 
■ up well, and indeed, t] 

keenly, she maintained < 
With her in her room all 

'■ Katlierin Coulter,y. one 
rons. She had been one 
reSnlar attendants. In 

• room1 keepers Ivannane.j 
Were on thp 1

Mrs. Ph

1 will be real 
The j

After

Ail last, night .the mati-q 
Ward- i* a. chair and nev 
did she trust the eonde* 
herself 
timesl and - looked from, 
the storm that was hoy 
Hudson, HfP attendant 
with her, and so the nig 
black gown that she w< 
Mrs. Place made, and 
it she said she would we 
trial;

Mrs. Place g

Her Last Goo 
on Saturday from the o| 
visited lier was a sad o 
retsbn Vas with bet foi 
The wdmati had w ritten 
fier sbn, à lad of 15, ti 
hone of her letters. 9 
spoken of him and sèél 
cause he did not reply, 
htob she had written, S

toflènt.
‘’Ma‘"™akcs the twen 

trocution totfiSag Sing.
-Bn fier jbtomey fronrfl 

5:i dates of -the death hoi# 
passed tbe doors of

” Four Condemned 1 
’-''3fcfeyer, McDonald, Bram 
^ "Heavy curtains had btei 

gratings and the meii W 
hear footsteps as Mrs. E 

eqwhhw,..
Yesterday she said to 

viser she wanted forgivel 
one, and freely forgave « 
ron reported this morninj 
not tie down nntii half; 
she did so without removi 
and slept well until six. 
of the night she spent re 
in being read to, and 
with her attendant. A t 
after reading a chapter
Knelt with Her Attends
She rose without apparl 
was reasonably compos 
Cole went to Mrs. Plan 
this morning. He said 
ed the woman had been! 
she herself had faith tj 
to death. I

Witnesses entered thel 
10.40, and doors of thJ 
immediately closed.

Mrs. Place died at 11 
no scene. The first shi 
seconds.

Mrs. Place Went calm] 
leaning on Warden S] 
eyes were closed, ad 
neither to. see nor hear,] 
prayer. Two women at] 
a prison attendant 
physicist*. Mrs. PlacM 
ygnd‘expectation; no on 

Walked Into The Dei

a:

a¥'’ serenely as she. TH 
fess’ Ofra struggle than] 
here before,7 and was] 

llffst ns She- sat down] 
me.” Tbe fern] 
before her as the 

jtlSted the electrode oi 
Irving merely superinte] 

Not an instant was i|

%t,

dow-n the lever, and h] 
saw the convulsive m« 
followed the electrics] 
body merely stiffened, 
dosed tightly. There \ 
Smile on her face as sa 
band Mrs. Place carried 
and when the shock can] 
firmly. The other held 
handle. Her face was 
and the

Heart Ceased
within a minute.

Dr. Irving felt for the] 
carotid artery in the ned 
woman physician ex an] 
After her all the physic] 
amined the heart. Dr. 1 
his opinion that death
ous.

The crime for which 
Place suffered tbe extrea 
law I was for the murd 
daughter, Ida Piaeei a 
Brooklyn, on February 
girl was 23 years old. . 
had been planned by tl 
killed her step-daughte: 
was taking an afterno< 
her sknli open with an 

' vitriol qn her face and 
The same evening

The AVoman La; 
for her husband. Wm. 
hallway of the house " 
and struck him in the fi 
inflicting a serious won
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